Attrition in maintenance therapy for recurrent depression. A preliminary report.
All maintenance treatment programs are complicated by the issue of patient noncompliance. This report investigates factors contributing to noncompliance during a 2-year study designed to evaluate the efficacy of long-term antidepressant medication in patients with recurrent unipolar depression. Only 21 of 51 patients (49%) who entered maintenance treatment successfully completed this phase of the study. Fifteen patients (8 completers and 7 dropouts) were randomly selected for an interview which focused on their previous psychiatric treatment history and attitudes towards the maintenance treatment program. In addition, these patients also completed a comprehensive personality battery. Results indicate that, while both groups had similar attitudes about the treatment program, they differed significantly along personality and psychiatric treatment history variables. Dropouts scored higher than completers on a measure of hysterical personality style. They were also more likely to have received psychotherapy in previous treatment experiences and to rate it as beneficial, while completers consistently rated prior treatment, which did not include antidepressant medication, as being of no benefit whatsoever. In order to enhance patient compliance, it is important to obtain information early in treatment about patients' treatment histories and their expectations about effective treatment for depression.